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Discard Reason : A - Regu,atlons I B - Market condlhlons 
.. . - - I NO DISCARD INTERACTIONS THIS TRIP ? 0 

Schedule No. NMFS Use Only 

Discard Codes: 
1 - Dead all discards were deed 
2 - Dead the majodty were dead 
3 - ALIVE all dlxBrds were Mve 

4 - ALIVE hhe majority were dlve 
5 - K e p t  but not sold (eaten, or used as bait) 
6 - Unable to determine 

Oak Received 
NMFS Use Only 

RECORD DISCARDED CATCH ONLY - RECORD THE NUMBER OF INTERACTIONS 
AND CONDITION OF TURTLES, MAMMALS, BIRDS, AND FISH NOT SOLD. 

species Number Average Weight Dis. Code Dis. Reason Area 

Please report with fishing trips from 6/1/02 to 7/31/03 - Do not report with no fishing months 
I) MAIL THIS COPY TO NMFS LOGBOOK PROGRAM, MIAMI FL * 
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